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he incidence and prevalence rates of diabetes mellitus are rapidly in-
creasing all over the world. According to the World Health Organi-
zation (WHO) recent global estimates, there will be 366 millions

people with diabetes by the year 2030.1

Adherence of Diabetic Patients to the
Recommendations on Diabetes

in Kayseri

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  This study was per for med in or der to de ter mi ne the ad he ren ce of di a be tic
pa ti ents to the di a be tic ca re ru les, fac tors af fec ting the ad he ren ce, and di a be tic ca re re sults in Kay-
se ri. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  The study was per for med in Kay se ri. Eight of 99 pri mary he alth cen-
ters in the pro vin ce we re cho sen ran domly. A sur vey was per for med thro ugh a qu es ti on na i re among
the po pu la ti on aged 30 and over. A to tal of 555 self-re por ted di a be tic pa ti ents we re inc lu ded in the
study. A qu es ti on na i re con ta i ning 40 items was app li ed to each in di vi du al with di a be tes vi a fa ce-
to-fa ce in ter vi e w met hod. RRee  ssuullttss:: It was de ter mi ned that 82.3% of the sub jects we re on an ti di a -
be tic drugs, 20.0% con sul ted the physi ci an pe ri o di cally, 71.4% me a su red the ir blo od glu co se le vel
re gu larly, 59.5% con su med an ap prop ri a te di et, 16.8% did exer ci se re gu larly, and 25.2% performed
fo od ca re. The re was a po si ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en ge ne ral he alth ra ting and di a be tic ca re sco res.
Ac cor ding to mul tip le reg res si on analy sis, du ra ti on of di a be tes was ne ga ti vely cor re la ted, whi le he -
alth in su ran ce, du ra ti on of edu ca ti on, and edu ca ti on abo ut di a be tes was po si ti vely cor re la ted with
di a be tic ca re sco res. CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn:: When de ve lo ping cli ni cal ma na ge ment prog rams for pa ti ents with
di a be tes, du ra ti on of di a be tes, he alth in su ran ce and edu ca ti o nal le vel sho uld be con si de red and the
pa ti ents must be edu ca ted in di a be tes.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Di a be tes mel li tus; qu a lity of he alth ca re; pa ti ent comp li an ce 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Bu ça lış ma di ya be tik has ta la rın di ya bet ba kı mı ile il gi li ku ral la ra uy ma du ru mu, bu
du ru mu et ki le yen fak tör ler ve Kay se ri ilin de di ya bet ba kı mı nın so nuç la rı nı de ğer len dir mek için ya -
pıl mış tır. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr:: Araş tır ma, Kay se ri’ de yü rü tül dü. Böl ge de ki 99 sağ lık oca ğın dan rast -
ge le sekizi se çil di. Otuz yaş üze rin de ki grup ta araş tır ma ya pıl ma sı plan lan dı. Di ya bet li ol duk la rı nı
ifa de eden 555 ki şi araş tır ma kap sa mı na alın dı. Top lam 40 so ru içe ren bir an ket di ya bet li ki şi le re
yüz yü ze gö rüş me ile uy gu lan dı. BBuull  gguu  llaarr:: Ça lış ma gru bu nun %82.3’ü an ti-di ya be tik ilaç kul lan dı -
ğı nı, %20’si dü zen li ola rak he ki me kon trol ol duk la rı nı, %71.4’ü dü zen li ola rak kan şeke ri öl çü mü
yap tır dık la rı nı, %59.5’i di yet uy gu la dık la rı nı, %16.8’i dü zen li ola rak eg zer siz yap tık la rı nı ve
%25.2’si ayak ba kı mı uy gu la dık la rı nı be lirt miş ler dir. Ge nel sağ lık al gı sı ile di ya bet ba kım pu an la -
rı ara sın da po zi tif yön de iliş ki bu lun du. Çok lu reg res yon ana li zi ne gö re, di ya be tik ba kım sko ru ile
di ya bet sü re si ara sın da ne ga tif yön de, sağ lık gü ven ce si, öğ re nim sü re si ve di ya bet ko nu sun da eği -
tim al ma ara sın da po zi tif ko re las yon bu lun muş tur. SSoo  nnuuçç::  Di ya bet li has ta lar da kli nik te da vi prog -
ram la rı ha zır la nır ken, di ya bet sü re si, sağ lık gü ven ce si, eği tim dü ze yi gi bi fak tör ler göz önün de
bu lun du rul ma lı ve has ta lar di ya bet ko nu sun da eği til me li dir. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Di a be tes mel li tus; sağ lık hiz me ti ka li te si; has ta uyu mu  
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Diabetes mellitus is caused by both environ-
mental and genetic factors. The environmental fac-
tors that may lead to the development of diabetes
mellitus include an idle life style and physical in-
activity. Since there is an increase in the trend at
which diabetes prevails, it is evident that environ-
mental factors are playing a more increasing role
in the etiology of diabetes mellitus. Therefore, ef-
fective self-care is an essential component of dia-
betes care: diabetic individuals must manage
medication, diet, blood glucose monitoring, exer-
cise, foot care, and routine visits to physicians.
There is evidence supporting an association be-
tween improvements in self-care behavior and im-
provements in glycemic control.2 The American
Diabetes Association, in its 2004 Clinical Practice
Recommendations, recognizes self-management as
an integral component of the therapeutic care
plan.3

Effective treatment and follow up of diabetic
cases is very important in order to prevent compli-
cations of diabetes.4,5 Routine visits to physicians,
blood-glucose monitoring, regular utilization of
anti-diabetic drugs, consumption of an appropriate
diet, regular physical exercise and foot care are im-
portant elements of diabetic care.6,7

In order to maintain lifelong diabetic care suf-
ficiently, it is necessary to expand diabetic patients’
knowledge of diabetic care.8 It has been shown that
the education and knowledge of diabetic patients
have significant effects on self-care and manage-
ment of the disease.9,10

This study was performed in order to deter-
mine the adherence level of diabetic patients to the
diabetic care rules, factors affecting this adherence
level, and the results of diabetic care. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was performed in Kayseri in 2006. Study
was performed after the approval of Erciyes Uni-
versity Medical Faculty Ethical Committee. There
are 99 primary health care centers in Kayseri. Of
these health centers, 30 are in the provincial capi-
tal and 69 are in the districts and rural areas. The
overall population of the province is approximately
one million.  

In order to calculate sample size, adherence
level of the diabetic patients to various diabetes
care rules was assumed as 60 %. Tolerance value
and confidence level were taken as 0.06 and 0.95
respectively, and minimum sample size was calcu-
lated as 513. For this reason, approximately 600
self-reported diabetic patients were planned to be
taken into the study. In a previous survey in the
same region, the prevalence rate of self-reported
diabetes mellitus in the population aged 30 and
over was reported to be 4.2%.9 Thus, the frequency
of self-reported diabetes mellitus in the study area
was assumed to be 4%. In order to reach at least
600 self-reported diabetic patients, it was planned
to interview approximately 15000 people. It was as-
sumed that two people aged 30 and over were liv-
ing in each household. Thus, 7500 households were
planned to be included in the study. 

Eight primary health care centers were cho-
sen randomly, four in rural and four in urban
areas. Total population of the catchments area of
these health centres was 142450, and 61200 of the
total population were aged 30 and over. Samples
were selected from health center records by using
random numbers table. Selected households were
visited, and all people aged 30 years and over were
asked if they had diabetes mellitus. The individu-
als who reported that they had diabetes mellitus
were enrolled in the study group and a question-
naire prepared by the investigators containing 40
items was applied. The individuals who were not
at home during the visit but reported to have dia-
betes mellitus were revisited one week later. Those
who were not present at home despite two visits
were excluded. Nobody refused to participate in
the study. A total of 14026 individuals from 7346
households were questioned and 576 of them re-
ported that they had diabetes mellitus. Twenty-
one people could not be found at home. Thus, the
data compiled from 555 self-reported diabetic pa-
tients were evaluated.  

General health perceptions of the patients
were evaluated as “very good, good, fair, bad or
very bad”. For the statistical analysis, “very good
and good” ratings were combined as “good”, and
the other ratings were combined as “poor”. 
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In order to evaluate the adherence of the sub-
jects to the diabetic care rules, the questionnaire
contained items regarding medication, diet, physi-
cian control, monitoring of blood glucose, physical
exercise and foot care. The adherence of the pa-
tients was evaluated according to their statements.
The adherence status of the subjects were scored as
seen in Table 1. Total score of diabetes care was cal-
culated between 0 and 100 and than the scores
were classified as poor (0-40 points), fair (50-80
points) or good (90-100 points).

The data were evaluated using SPSS version
11.0 (Chicago, IL). The differences between the
groups were analyzed by Chi square test. Multiple
linear regression analysis was used to evaluate the
effects of some factors on diabetes care score.
Kendall’s tau-b coefficient was calculated in order
to determine the correlation among general health
rating and diabetic care score categories. Probability
level of 0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.
Means were reported with standard deviations. 

RESULTS
The prevalence rate of self–reported diabetes mel-
litus was 4.1%; 325 women (58.6%) and 230 men
(41.4%) were included in the study. The mean age
± standard deviation (SD) of the participants was
56.6±11.8 years, whereas the mean duration (±SD)
of diabetes was 5.02 ± 4.71 years (Table 2).  Ap-
proximately 30% of the study group had family his-
tory with diabetes and 30% had had no education
about diabetes.

It was determined that only 71.4% of diabetic
patients tested their glucose levels regularly, 69.4%
took their medication regularly, 59.5% were on an
appropriate diet, 25.2% performed foot care, 20%
visited a physician regularly and 16.8% adhered to
an exercise program (Table 3).

Table 4 shows the effects of some factors on
the total score of diabetes care. Age, gender, mari-
tal status, household income, residence and family
history of diabetes were not significantly associated
with the total score of diabetes care. According to
multiple regression analysis, duration of diabetes
was negatively correlated, while duration of edu-

cation, health insurance, and education about dia-
betes were positively correlated with diabetes care
score. Multiple regression analyses suggested that

Criterion Answers Point

Drug use Regular 20

Irregular 10

Not at all 0

Adherence to diet Regular 20

Irregular 10

Not at all 0

Visit to physician Regular 20

Irregular 10

Never 0

Monitoring of blood glucose Regular 20

Irregular 10

Never 0

Physical exercise Yes 10

No 0

Foot care Yes 10

No 0

Total score 100

TABLE 1: Criteria for evaluation of self-care of diabetes.

Characteristics (n= 555) Groups Number %

Age (year) (mean ± SD) 56.6 ± 11.8

Gender Male 230 41.4

Female 325 58.6

Residence Rural 285 51.4

Urban 270 48.6

Marital status Not married 106 19.1

Married 449 80.9

Duration of education (year) (mean ± SD) 8.8 ± 7.07

Household income Poor 143 25.8

Medium 277 49.9

High 135 24.3

Health insurance No 79 14.2

Yes 476 85.8

Duration of diabetes (year) (mean ± SD) 5.02 ± 4.71

Family history of diabetes No 372 67.0

Yes 183 33.0

Education on diabetes No 173 31.2

Yes 382 68.8

Use of insulin and antidiabetics Oral anti diabetics only 331 59.6

Insulin only 121 21.8

Insulin and oral antidiabetics 5 0.9

No medication 98 17.7

TABLE 2: Characteristics of subjects.
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education on diabetes of patients increased the total
score of diabetes care by 5.5 points (Table 4). 

Moreover, there was positive correlation be-
tween the categories of general health ratings and
total scores of diabetes care (Table 5). When total
score of diabetic care decreases, general health rat-
ing goes to poorer. 

DISCUSSION
Diabetes mellitus is one of the most common en-
docrine disorders affecting almost 6% of the
world’s population. The projected increase in the
number of diabetic patients will strain the capabil-
ities of healthcare providers worldwide.1 Preva-
lence rate of diabetes was found as 4.1%, which is
similar to a study conducted in the same area pre-
viously.11 However, in the present study, the rate of

Elements of diabetic care (n = 555) Number %

Drug use Regular 385 69.4

Irregular 72 12.9

Not at all 98 17.7

Adherence to diet Regular 330 59.5

Irregular 129 23.2

Not at all 96 17.3

Visit to physician Regular 111 20.0

Irregular 289 52.1

Never 155 27.9

Glucose monitoring Regular 396 71.4

Irregular 104 18.7

Never 55 9.9

Physical exercise Yes 93 16.8

No 462 83.2

Foot care Yes 140 25.2

No 415 74.8

TABLE 3: Diabetic care in the study group.

TABLE 4: The effects of some factors on the total score of diabetic care.

N= 555; F= 7.568; R = 0.351; p< 0.001.

Dependent variable: Total score of diabetic care

Independent variables B SE Beta t P

Constant 38.916 6.806 5.717 < 0.001

Age (years) -0.004 0.064 -0.003 -0.066 0.948

Gender (1. Male, 2. Female) 0.738 1.392 0.024 0.530 0.590

Duration of education (years) 0.622 0.196 0.158 3.173 0.002

Marital status (1. Unmarried, 2. Married) 1.495 1.712 0.039 0.873 0.380

Household income (1. Poor, 2. Medium or high) 0.652 0.958 0.023 0.681 0.497

Residence (1. Rural, 2. Urban) 1.812 1.286 0.060 1.409 0.163

Health insurance (1. No, 2. Yes) 5.642 1.714 0.121 3.292 0.002

Duration of diabetes (years) -0.304 0.099 0.136 3.071 0.002

Family history of diabetes (1. No, 2. Yes) 1.915 1.336 0.058 1.433 0.152

Diabetes education (1. No, 2. Yes) 5.658 1.402 0.168 4.036 < 0.001

TABLE 5: The relationship between total score of diabetic care and self-reported health rating.

Chi square= 6.28, p< 0.05.

Kendall’s Tau b= 0.100, p< 0.05.

Total Score of Diabetic Care General Health Rating

Good Poor Total

Number % Number % Number %

Good 21 50.0 21 50.0 42 100.0

Fair 176 46.8 200 53.2 376 100.0

Poor 48 35.0 89 65.0 137 100.0

TOTAL 245 44.1 310 55.9 555 100.0
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diabetes is found lower than the study of Satman
et al.12 They found total prevalence rate of diabetes
in Turkey as 7.2%, and reported that 2.3% were di-
agnosed during the laboratory examination. It is
known that approximately 32% of diabetes cases
may be undiagnosed.12 In the present study, only
self–reported cases were considered to have dia-
betes, and the possible cause of difference in the
present study may be due to the difference of
methods used. 

It has been known that quality of life of dia-
betic patients are worse than the general popula-
tion.13 Patient education and enhancement of the
role of health care providers improve the clinical
outcomes and process of care in diabetic pa-
tients.13,14 It has been found that education about
the disease increases the well-being and life qual-
ity of patients.8,10,13 As can be seen in Table 2, 69%
of the study group was educated about diabetes
mellitus. That means 31% of patients have less
chance to increase their life quality.

As shown in Table 3, a great majority of the
diabetic patients do not adhere to general princi-
ples of diabetes care, such as drug utilization, diet,
visiting a physician, monitoring of blood glucose,
physical exercise and foot care. In this study, only
69.4% of diabetic patients took their medication
regularly. It has been known that even only
glycemic control is effective on quality of life and
it reduces long term diabetic complications.15 A
study on the systematic review of adherence to
medication for diabetes reported that the adher-
ence rate in three retrospective studies ranged
from 36 to 93%.16-18 In the present study, 59.5% of
the patients reported adherence to an appropriate
diet, whereas other studies stated adherence to an
appropriate diet as 37-52%.19,20

Effective self–management is considered the
cornerstone of successful diabetes control, and
monitoring of blood glucose may have a role in this
situation. Self monitoring of blood glucose is cor-
related with better control of diabetes.21 In our
study, approximately 70% of diabetic patients mon-
itored their blood glucose. Vincze et al. reported
that 52% of the diabetic patients in his study fol-

lowed the rules for blood-glucose monitoring.22 The
reason for the high percentages in the present
study may be due to the fact that most of the par-
ticipants in the study with diabetes had health in-
surance.

It has been shown that the importance of reg-
ular exercise on increment insulin sensitivity; in
addition it reduces cardiovascular risk factors in di-
abetic patients.7,23,24 The physical activity adherence
rate in some studies varied between 37 and 52%.20,25

The rates of regular visits to a physician, physical
exercise and foot care were low in the study group
(Table 3). 

Diabetic foot problems are late complica-
tions of diabetes and may occur in 2-3% of dia-
betic patients.26 Foot ulcers decrease life quality
and impair physical, social and emotional func-
tions of diabetic patients.26,27 Stressing and pa-
tient education by the physicians and other
health professionals giving education to the pa-
tients not only will increase the life quality of pa-
tients but also will be beneficial for the national
economy. Foot care, which requires inspecting
feet thoroughly to check for abrasions, lesions
and early infections may be thought of as a rela-
tively solitary activity. However, we found that
adherence to foot care was significantly low
among our patients (25%) when in other studies
were taken info consideration.28-30 These results
have implications for further evaluation, plan-
ning and management of patient care for pre-
vention of diabetic foot disease.

Total score of diabetes care was higher in the
patients who had a health insurance. This situation
may be due to the fact that a person who does not
have health insurance has to pay for medical care.
When duration of the disease increases, the total
score of diabetes care significantly decreases. 

Bonds et al. found that patients had a higher
level of trust to their care provider when they were
engaged as an active participant in the health care
decisions.31 Additionally, education of patients
about their medical care brings higher level of trust
to care provider and also better self care activities.
Similar to this result, we found that when the pa-
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tients were educated about diabetes their diabetes
care score increased significantly (Table 4).

Şenol et al. found 56 % good health status in a
healthy study group.32 In our study general health
rating was classified as good in 44.1% of the study
group. It has been known that, subjects with dia-
betes or any other chronic disease have poorer
health status.33 The difference between studies may
be due to this situation. There was a significant cor-
relation between total diabetes care score and gen-
eral health rating. The patients whose diabetes care
score were good reported better general health rat-
ing than the others (Table 5).

This study has some limitations. Study was
performed in Kayseri and results cannot be gener-
alized to whole country. The diagnosis was made

depending on self-reports and any laboratory
analysis was not performed. Data on adherence to
recommendations depended on self evaluation of
the patients.

CONCLUSION
Duration of education and having a social security
have positive effects while duration of diabetes
have negative effects on diabetes care.

The patients’ education on diabetes has in-
creased the adherence level to the rules of diabetes
care. 

During developing clinical management pro-
grams for patients with diabetes; factors about the
patients, such as duration of education, social secu-
rity and duration of diabetes must be considered.
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